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Russian Lecturer 
Views es  

Soviet 

Fund's Spotlight Teddy Wilson's Music to Climax 
on West, Junior Weekend's Festivities Focuses 

CoastActivities : 	 "Spring OttrouseP —1951Vs version of the annual Jutkitir From tell] climax the events of the weekend of March tp th.ough, )2 R. CARPENTER —tell] the leadership of Darwin Prockon, Class Preaalem, a MP& 
White Flies to California 

For Fund Drive Opening 

The Haverford Fund Drive has 
nodded whet President Gilbert F. White terms "the last freener foe the Hl- 	TOP.. organised Haverford CamPerge." Mretings this week ie Deny. end {SIM... plus campaurn-opemere tn 
Tart Froecisco and Loa Angel.. two 
week. ago,'. pot the drive on  nation-wide %obis. White Flies to Coast p„,,,,,kaa, white 	plane solved XI e much-dlecussed riddle a", last week fn.., a short 	u, which he had nosed by unveiling his 
Californiawhets he attended whet he 'h.', thtth 	Y....Yr the Illd 

felt were "two fine meetings." nutty-°. alumni and -wives attemjed the din.r of the Northern Celifornie 
mon.si..s.siety iv ban ffeautlavo art 

°erten of natal eagnts has been planned to fill out the mores( Ito. 
COMMENTS ON the spring weekena. - Music by Teddy Wilson 
HOMERIC ART 	Playing for the-Prom will be Teddy Wilson and Die orchestra, in their first appearance at Haverford.. The Gymnasium—which 

in to be the :woe Of the Prom—wilt be appropriately dimmed for 	 ,the ...inn. and tempted in eat- remelanyle. A barker, of 1.1050111. 
Junior Weekend 	1 ..1a... will greet rues" at the door. The weekend will get under way Fridey, March la I officially on Friday aftentoott with a Square Dotter 	BiTD Now' 	, square dn... at Bryn Mawr. afternoott night• of course, will see Rotor. 

R' 	 ""'" !Hatt crowded with fun.serkers viole- t'. H. 	 ' ine the annual Choes-Night prod.- Sateeday. Mame II 	• 	lions of the different classes. Int-. lPttoetirred_., atstimthY.- rnediately after the shows, the Judi., with Charlie CheMin. Dehet'le'lliat relax,. will sponsor' a Vie Masse In 2:30 P.. M. 	. 	l the ComMotllonm, Founders. Hall.- Spring Carousel, with Teddy Wil-• I 

- ,Sines order 	 Romper Goer. Vedova 	d 	• , an Runk ItooZelterroile 	'oats B. TattMll. and from the {Revile tr'th social or commercial. , grotto. stated 	- 	- - - - 
Batton An Dr. Holland Hunter. Barre Reld in -a Collection. speech 	' en..laber-ramiagement relations lot 	• Mona., Lex.. Sthedokd Tuesday. Mn. 'Reid Is euratIve ye- On the morning of Spring ,Day per. stem. te., dont. 	ray, Sec.- nets may. eased any of several lee- tare-Tree...or of the CIO, and was tares which will be- given by differ- formerle editor •of 	kle11000 net.- ent•-prefemors. Then a buffet lunch • perer in Chicago. 	voo 14),IP.Irtneeet for everyone. 	' Outlines Labor, iliodoey. 	In t -afternoon. athletic trontests Mr. Reid seemed. to'favoi natiotml Is baseball, track. tennis, and possibly control through ...functional organ'. 	abroe.beaing, 

the homes 
Also there 

will be rations" es opposed to cobtrol by 

• 

"Boma Nasty Aspects of French Culture"%vas the title of the leotire eiven by Professor Memel GetwIrth to the Frenth Club on Sunday night, Meech a' In this lecture' Professor Gutairth touched on some unpleanarat cher.- teriatiea exhibited kW the French a. 
a ram Fleet, he Said, the Preach have .ch a Wee of &ensure that they place elegant display above com-fort. The eleborate but terribly un-comfortable palaces of Verna-111ra, he 
sate are excellent examples of this empluesie. 

Enlisted-man Ira Do Ang.tille Reid, 'feeling gypped because World War I ended just Ile 	wee en route • tO.lOfficere. Candidate School, acme a for my from sociology-profeaser De Augustine Reid, working ter the • Quaker. ahooting rapid-fire abeations at Ms 8 a m, students, who flid•It hard to be sleepy, in spite of themselves. 	' 
Hest they are one and the stone per-son, which only gees to show — Reid himself might say 	gbge 

otent change is 	vital part of the Social process. ' Majored in geonneriee The popular faculty member, wide-ly eecognieed An elle. of America's leading a.iologista, hot done a lot of moving around ever since the day. when Me father was minister of the oldest Negro Baptist chinch in the 
U. S. Graduatleg es an economics major from Atlantati.Morehouse Col-lege, he tuught for a:couple of years. and then movM1 on to Pitt, where-be earned' his ittimter's degree, nine it economic  Prom thhfe Held want to Calmer-
Ilk Unlyoreity and ilia first workrirt sociology ea ...ch. '"Phet, vas Velar letgelithe default, he says, —oil 
three big numbem and theoriee that the escreemista threw around were 

New College Dormitory ... 

sphere — occasionally It took bin as 
far-afi~'d as the West Idie-t—fot 
tin Ph .D. at Columbia. on Page 4 
Professor Ira Reid . . 

what the .rewepapers call "stetter." And since 908:. of all decisions af-
fecting • the .lift, of the ,Amerieen people are made by non-governmental agencies. according to Mr. Reid, America. should takeartive part in this graoroota movement. In outlining ihn hietory of the job 'labor otganiostions have done.. ram. hotting the power of the factory, bun. s sy.tem, he nuid. that lab. union s had taken major role In giv-ing the mass of the people a voice in the making of dee-Wiens which af-fect them directly. When capitalism took over the driver's Wel from the guild system, it separtaed the mind-ples of religion end democracy from those. guiding the money making echeme, Mn Reid toll the ColleCtion audience. labor unions, and- particle larly the Congress of Industrial Or-ganisations. hare greatly helped to 
rectify that situation, he stated. Wage Scale Attacked In the question - period following the Speech, .veral students' voiced 
disagreement with certain of Mr. Rabin thatemen ts• SpeellIcellY he wee attacked dn the questipn• bt single (trio try Wide wage-

,
1
1C 
	

is 
arose in which the tost led 'Wing varies. Mr. igeid itheweredthafttb was the untintee in ieltiefi The ;Lid. terel 	ling kak4 	iititid-in back ward areas. 

faculty membera. The other teachers are going to divide themeelves up se that about -a des. will be at math 
Mark. Third. Minims., 

As was mentioned before, this is the third year Spring 	has been put on. In Ito first year, Dr, John Lester, Jr., was chairman, and last year Dr. Theodore Tietrel oupervised. 
CAtENDAR 

Tuesday. March 7 Ann Elisabe th Sheble Memorial lecture 	gnat., Goodhart Hall, 
Bryn . Mawr College, St30 P. M. Dylan Thomas, modern -British poet. will epee'. Sigmund Speech,'' 'a. retieno to the Collection platform, 11:00 A.M. Wpaneeday. March 	' - Third in a eerie. of lecture. On 
the writings-of Emanuel Sweden-borg, by the Rev.." Durban Odhner, Common Room, 8,20 P. M. Tuesday...Much 14 ' • Flerberi.J. Phillips, dismissed .  

ember of the Uplaerelty of Wash- ington-481AM 	Math ist the • Goadhatr 	Maims. Rola, BrytY3laseet at ili&CP.M. 	Mih. Jett: tnahoold. -Actiderek freedem Estend torCoMmenittal". • 	• • 

it lora suck's Haverford NEWS it wan reported that the Faculty Committee on College Program and Currie-tam was "elected yearly by 
the Faculty:' nie e.t.a.! in-accurate. This Commit., like all Faculty Conan.., is not elected 
be the Faculty boa is appointed be the President. The NEWS repute its error_ 

ST Jos GerrlAN4111.11 , 
The Bryn Mavr,Haverford Orehes. tra under the direction of Dr. William 

ReReese presented a program of varied 
interesting works for their. eon ern Mat Priddy evening. The first half a the evening was given over to the works' of ...early France., Manfredini and Johann Christi. Bach and to n 

Elw sonata by Sehubert. . The Menftmlini SI•nfonie for Oragn 
and Sten... a typical work of the 
pre-Barb- period, .msemblimg Vivaldi In' meek erepects. It is plre8ant but notporticulerly meriting. Except for a few laps. in the strings which re' curved x few. thnea throughout the evening, the orchestra gave, a eempe-tent if uninspiring rendition of this work. The :next performance on the pro- 
gram was one of the mast satisfying Of the evening. Annette•Fieher, trio-Debt, and John Dailson, pienist, laborated to Present Schubert's D major violin sonata. Their execution 
of -this work gas beautionly done, 
They. &thieved the balance between the two instrument...Mich in en im patient in °handier rouge, as Well Gip spirit of this work, which is Slo-WO. in. concept. The. second orchestral work of the  

J. 	olmting of the Haverford I.C.G. on Match 0, ' was decided that.  Gerold. Frond, 'DO will he the Col-lege nominee 'for the apealtarship. of 
the regional meeting. it was un-named by Chapter President Om-an Baldwin. If Freund should he elected, to the regional speakership, he will he returned es randidote for 

evening was a symphony bY Joann Christian Bach, the youngest non of Johann Sebastian., From this work 
IC it easy to see Shot Johann Christian seas more closely allied with the' mu-sic of Mosart then with ton! of his father. , The orchestra played the first two Mootentrada without too Muth 'enth.iasm, burtheir standard of performance picked up in the last movemen . 	Class. mil  11150 be obtained at $1.110 

whIch•earries very Well although at ts Poin her intonation could be a bit better. The M 	re Mee Club and °liance gave her geed support. 
The last Work of the evening evils Seventeen Come Sonde; foam Ralph Vaughn William's' Felk Sent Mi.. Th6 work, as the title indicates, shows the strong influence of •the English folk song on the writiege Of Vaughn Williams. He is a-moderniaty 

but not -to the degree that such to num es Hindemith %It:Seventeen Come Sunday 6 Plettaliablat not too oriffleal or interesthug.li:The orches-tra gave lsy far its ligigOrforruanee in this work. They arente.up to its t.hnieal demands .d „played ee if they really enjoyed rind: better:stood its gay, vigorous mood.  

com. the .ttdroinatron of all this art' tivity--the Pions Itself. Cin Sunday morning, for those ticket-holders in, -dined •te attend, the Junior Clam will offer,. breakfast at 10,311 in the FrendenO Common Room. 

Foley Appointed 
NEWS Photo Editor 

Lovers off claseical meek ere re- minded that the Mak Room 	6• open during the second semester on Monday, Wednesday,. and Thursday ereehoge ism eight o'clock until ten. The Music Room is situated adjoceet to the east side Of the Commode Rouse. Students mar 'borrow tau. at too 
rate of ten cents' .per album per period until the Music Room-is rest. mien. The collection at present en. 
miss about three hundmd !Sterne.- a timber of whist. _is tontinuallY be-ing increased. The Olentanuni -type albums are. also-being replaced by the More Modern automatic typo albums. 

ek of Information 

tout Soviet Cited 

Br GERALD Fetuno The third lecture in the Soviet 
Unto n serire featured Predresor Bergeon of the Outdo,. !esthete at Colombia University speaking on the subject Of 'The Soviet .Reonorny" at Goodhert Hall, Bryn Mawr, Fehr. ttry 270. - 	Information In discussing the theories d tee. 
of the Soviet Economy. 	carter Bergson eat. "the 	slot in the West 6 seriasly hampered by the lack of information emanating from the Soviet UM. today.While money wages have risen according to pub-nehed Soviet data," Professor Berne- continued, continued, "we have not been 
ebb to get any reliable figure. about changes in the cost of living." Despite the 5-year plans end exten-sive eduestion in the last decade. Professor Bergson postoleted that "their has only been • slight' rhea to the li.ussian standard of living which is Mill dismally • I.. by Wlinthth Mend:reds." -Homan to thought to be especially poor: 'PAW' war 
new than it 'was during the 1410%. Lew Standard of Living. 	- 

Tice 	standard of living in the Soviet Union could be ..Muted to three printery causes, recording to 
Professor Berg.. "The paned World Sear teesed vast destruction inlin 

	

the Sovlet Union. Perhaps much 	Ward 
das onesthirdi Cie iv .1.ra capital 	y„. 	 I 
estroy.," he said. - Another deter- 00011 to 	e rent to A 11. R.alan Wing stand- 

	

ard erase. farm eollectIvizetton pro, 	Leak e Ragleid. Htererford's trainer' 
kreffa.. Profeesor Bergson id that MO ...B.,. 	mimed 
although this erngrarn gave the Romans grent,mnbili.tkoe power, It mused a lot of tenant oppositicet'l He approximated that 	much as Continued on Page 4. • 
Nasty As 	of ,French 

4--; , 

Subject ktf utvlieth Talk 
Tile popular trainer., ceellithant f Haverford athletic figures since about 1919, hes been -railed one of , tiM meat Impels, patients le the 1;04- tars history" by various members of the ...I staff. The traffic of Me. erford students end other friends has beet very heavy during the visiting hours allowed the convalescingtr.. 
Letters of encouragement haw meta to his hospital 'hod from mane parte of the country. They have poured in from many oi• Haverford'i onts.nding athletes and from tn. who have ,been connected with the Continued no Pa ge 4 

Profs In Profile:  

DR. IRA REID CLAIMS FIELD 
OF SOCIOLOGY "BY DEFAULT" 

By loon MORLLY 	lent lee much -fur me." 	• In the ten years from 192444 Reid worked 00 indueltiel sociologist and later es director of re.amh for the Uthin league in NO York. At the same time he carried out research on llataigration in the western hemi- 

. Verona Hoes, loeolr{ on Panmare Road is ',Pend,/ lo be 
ready'  or "weaponry by Me end of spring .1.11,01(;11. Tie price wok err lip fofine new donnsifory will be the nigh, 	egg., fon any of Ilene.- 
funPs lir nom quarter,. 

Yarned' House Set to Open 

- see 	Plumed The Letter oktheen, it is plena., wilit function Were the,Hoase is "D-ena .....Minnaencom—eerticniett for.emining..cleeses. It AcUl eoa 

toot Wed 	y 	lag t C hart Hall Professor Elms Carpenter delivered the seventh Horace White 
Memorial Ism-tore, entitled 'The Two Horner." In a distiertatIon no once scholarly and witty Dr. Carpenter 

and the Odyssey woe not one man. 
but two—that the two epite were composed by -two different MO. De. Carpentry began his lecture by 

Hoene 	..respi. hlt a fecnItY rp fatuity—the rear wing—hae ken el.. 10 Plan Spring Day's  ten down a poem could possibly have ed off Nom 11, mat pf "te MVO. by 	, • recited twice Fn exactly the same walling up entrance,. leadieg. from 	too Richard 'M. Sutton, cantonal; 	• 
ameoreni anerlition tait *mast ht the fee., It 	rpm and 	seram 	 hes en. 	• the gry„,..thaa.,. 	room, 	,,. 	, 	. 	r„o„„,,..„d 	meeting 	Hence, Dr. Carpenter maid, it iaeo reeting. quietly. ace...ding "to repor. 	 be h Id' 	March 14 to tithe Penni. for the took-trained ..holar 
received from the quilt-al 	thils Pe, per went to' press: 	is gspeeted le leeve 	ebout 'two 'weeks. Tretlic Preves Deasy 	' 

lo pima tire vvoinged word?. before 
.„,.,•• • ,,,,,,"...""la:.4.78eea,a. dealt.", to far. ttoheyst7ivote 	Homer's r'Us oTitipn'alP*47. nigh ea opportunity for student's per- 	o may well be asked, "Which 

tam a long table end arowthatra, and Onto tom  .et one another .- well 	...ion?" Homer Athwart undoubt- 
in tt 	hung the portrait of faculty members and to view differ- 01.! altered his 	each time he Charles Yarnell,. After whom 	ent aspects of cameo.- life. With th-4th. them.. end 	Is quite possible 

House ist• named The former [tarter this end- m 	the committee will that ham' hard. improved upon Herm 
• , emdlneed on Paget 	

that 	er'e•liarretions before they were toed lent the whole 	' 	Contheeed on Pep .4 
ti • 	9 ir 	-rr • 	Committee meta.. have' 	' 	  

111100/8 	optic chosen to represent the student bet'. .faceliy. and parent. From the ate-
Of Labor Speaker. ant. and Audrew Zweiller; from the ciente:arc 	Tollin, Richard Con. 

• r Pemete are OL Shaktean 	-Dan 
tORkECTION 

Seined., morning Wilt pass by u 
Yarnell House, an old hon. at MO woe obtained at a mictioaly 1,,,, peke ford Society of Southern Celifornle% 

	

- tee poems having bean comp000d and 	. 	Filen 'Club will pterent a flbst—n 
P.n.."... Read usenet. athhntml by by the College when it apPeared that eetaltisre on Falunary 24. 	 •• 	silent filar—to hith those who bola the College, is In-the proses. of being the wins no other buyer for no large refurbished and will be open 6r Mud. a the 	n was decided by the Ad, ti 	"re-Cteiriren. Lester C He-. '''' '''' paper. 	- 

	

This week the iaaapai,a, Eaaca _ minded doyen coolly before ever being 	 
ICG Delegates Set 	liti,k. ,o the weekend will Le nsl. 

mil 	free of charge. The fitm- ent and faculty oceopeuer by the end miejat,mjea, to aeasaggdeo edit, the worth lane . meet with alumni in 	Whkh "1:10111er% yelO,ionr* 
a the Sprint Recess. April 3. - 	Booed est...pees t„, came .the ea._ Deriver and Wichita. Mr. Haworth To learn to speak in poetic fa th- ' To Attend Regional 

	

: 	• 	........at„,,, n,,,H,,,,,„,,.„. t•Tillie'...-Punclared Ror.nce"--ls II 
- fare.... Noted . 	lay amnired house aftei Mr. Merl. has spent the "met month tourhm the ion it was tremmeary for a poetic aps 

	

Formerly ,. aniapied t, ra.,,,,,,,.. of Yuthall, first Cheirman•of ,Mfreley_ country by mite erleh his wife and prentke to live with •a mesterspeet 	 Send. BMA.. 
erford College Board of Managers. 

	

	 son at Temple ' 	2.04.7 night. of enuree, there meeting many anoint. He attended until he gradoelly acquired comraand SeS the Strobel family, the home was 	,,,,a,, ,,,, House ,s an, 0,....1 at the California meeting: with 'treat- of the 'eremite. of rhythm...I in ' 	. placed on the market last year and 

	

	 tOnation and other eesentiali—includ- end of Spring Rea. several he- A., Whito• Meesre. White and liawarth hovel Ina a knowledge of the poems them- 
410e' Leake's Stay 	bone . its new use will apP.r. A provemente and structural adepts- Continued on Page 4 	• 	rave. As the famous poems berm. complete paint job, inside and one in 	' 	— ---.- 	mom bailie, the Greeks liked Is 

the first eed mast e'e 	el theeeh Committee Selected :,',,....,..:::.,:.,,:old7:73:;:.::::::::11:ble::::::1 the Ant littor, the portion of the 	 Pormible, and poets 

By End of Spring Vacation  _ _ 
	Angeles' Bib- Mns ceriffe'tin'ett 	to t'ha'rrIst: eon. Gymnasium, `lltth 	M. 	• 1 	- 

speaking. no author or authors—the 	•• .Sunday. Mareh 12 Breakfast rot couples, 10:317 A. 	noticed; but in the eftemion. the • - fer the commearentent ef the Haver. ithl.1 tthd t ho Thor had. PeoPerle 

The fourteenth annual meeting of the PennsideseittIntemoltegiate Con-ference on Goverment will be held at Harrisborg, April 13 through le. An I.C.V. group of HaVerford de, 	ataaodad,,,. 	the . 'The price of all tickets fur the first- Conference, bola in 1934, this Weekend's ettl'itled 6 UM,. lir.. 
told take the teem of e 	 Mth. °bag .on 
	Convention. 	Room yen:arty, and students are „.___ 	urged to nurcluse. 	earty. 

eati'de'n'froto Haverford, colleges 1,a1 
pePeortnkitpehi'tri'inn'tdbi'et'H:t7riabtle'hC'''sliti,weie\letnhdeisrh.odtlt'd'cobnotreactfoheinithentrteliti.rier ference are Beaver, Bryn !dowe l Cedarerest. Drexel, LaSalle, the llnisllt ' smithy of Pennsylvania, SwerthotPro, Temple University. Ursine, and West Chester, - .PLer,fator.y,.1.0....tnhei.b..fl,ts. I there wfII be a preliroi.ry regional eonfer.C. March le, et Temple University,-in 	. which Heverford will participate. The -Robert Foley 'him been appointed Mare 	f th 'regional. meeting will Photography Editor of the Have; he to discus and elerify .issues to, fond NEWS, it wen. annennedi 
an at the Harrisburg conference.. last week by the editorial Mord of Freund Nominee 	the college -weekly. 	• In this eapaelty. Foley- will   Iw milled upon io shoulderapleatdeed of the responsibility for the success and andooth operation cif the newly. instituted Haverford NEwS Specint. Picture Service: the .]torn mvealed, 

While Hebert Mole will heed the Sales and Publicity. seen. of the new branch. Foley will be in compleie the State apt:IA.41th• 	 charge of the Picture-tak ing inn and  	Proce.l. staff.  The -new. photography editor' hes ..trytti 	NEWS repItrtel earl pho- REESE DIRECTS - COMBINED lographer fea the last two yeses. He 
the MO Moverford Record. ORCHESTRA IN VARIED MUSIC 	ph...p.w.,,tor 

Atatne greying the enatatrttort of .Frtleel3 appointment Wan themen, that pictures of the :recentBryil MI., Freida. nhon ate 110W ovnit-obi. Five be smiel ordered from Rube, !qt■ic. 	le 
on the rein 	Incfor fort) 

is rout fur 11.00 and tnielve MIMI. Eight -by ten piettire's 	Ile. Freshmen, Sophontoet. 	Junior 
Miss Etna. Ear., eemrel., and per print. the •Heverford Glee Club joined the   orchestra' in Bralim's Alto Rhereedy. Mies Ear. lute e strong lull voice 

Music %Man in Founders 

Available Three Nights 



itaverford News 
• 1.01,-1(cOeth M. Moser. 	t• 

Afauling•Edifor-AnEhoriy Morley. 
flmho, lleneges.-Richard Eberly. 

lidifer-Dtvd Tilley. 
Edild.,-frederc Hemel. tUdhard F4orris, John Wirt, 

Aflidant Sporh 	 W'mtern. 
Alumni 	 - 
Evalarehdam-CArwini'reck'op. 

[Ames Tdifor-,-tgigerton 
Monagrs---ffordon Werner. 	 • 

Ihigarm A lat.-Drew Leg 	Millsplugh. 
Nen, A.oarak,--lohn gnu., Malcolm. Brown, Itolvel Chew, Robert Fo- 

ley. Chasid 	Riebsolitrundry. Jun famtmachcr. Robert Hants 
mond, John hiet:Intgk, 	(. d os hon. John Kittredge. IL Id 
I loW4r4 	 Putney. Fienclu4 Shank, John So armlike. 

iln Segidniry, Pour I ark, frihn Tor,. Mitch Winn. Lobe 'oh, 

sp 	1., 	 Si, tot. 	0. 	 loa.t.t. John Leggett. 11.1.1..ed 
I on_ 	 Morr,n, I 	IA:, I hello, Roth, Howard 

Bod 

Pciii ,,g! I, lin .1 MI, 	b, 	 •flrp n,(1 Mt-nos/x.4-f I, 
law., P.rpolf, 

br.  l fir,, 
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A New Sanity Code . . 

PAUMFOO' ' ' 
	

If A. W 1413 F W ler' 19,6 
	

wonooluty, RUITIter6,-IMIte 

...renege ... Nobil Total; (Lee,. to the Edit., ,t I. RI) of twe'teet 
distortioa of the truth which cannot remain unchallenged- The un- 

justified criticism of Mr. Pollack 	without the team foundation. 
In this ahort apaga I intend to refute some of the gilient distortions: 
Ill Ono reason. asitong others, why.  Amos, suntan, lartool elegatose. 

the Aralm are W , true worthy bulwark against gnything in the Hear, 
l'Aw Grand Mufti and his gang wooed .that by tmattly ejdiag the 

Aide. England admietwjentlY 601t Wingate to tpalestior tgleglo Jews in 
Falettine to resist any Aide threat. Willa OW .910, 

I'd) The d aft Rmittiliit hog den. more for the .staildard of RAPS 
of the Arabe than Moat. feudal lordo who rule the venter ParcaolsA.e 
of ale oils ' Their disease fatality. has decreased doe to *leaved health 
standardn introductd by the, Israelis, and their stoodord of Reim in the 
shat near the 	has be raised congderablY. The fended lords fear 

 their vronentie supreauity ...mild be endengeied if. the Arai. 
woe educated and had. a high4r standard of tieing, 

IT) Of the three Common!. remitters in the Israeli parliament. two 
Amts. Some Communist threat! • 

. Ill The American Council for Jurblietp compottes p tiny segrnont of 
Anwrimn 000.. It it Inc teMPStattitt of American Jewry than the 
lit Flux glee is of American Opinion. 

Jul Mr, prillool brought out moat of the above cud much more liarti- • inA facts coneertiMg the lilifldte Ellie. It Wine himself en amateur, Mr. 
• Poliark displayed aehatocteristie which is called humbleness. W. Poncho 

tortoni.a,  disqualified from Yoking an authoritative opinion on tennis while 
no,ho as no amateur! 

 101 By taking isolated inn iances..informahon eabiert to-vcrificstio, 
 and -  pirornifanda hinted by the Arab Lmigoe. 	Totah has .piesented un 

undear picture to the NEWS readers. 

I

I therefore invite Mr. Xotah to a public debate to clarify some'ef the 
413100. 

A Trea..or■ of: 

Usekis 1.4f4rinatios 

"intercollegiate competitors"  who can !lack 1111,100 - fills into u' 	• 

prospects 10 et0110.tet0 al or Tett*011abto salary. 	 I 	Alt Khane. hrek. his le, . 

chilrges and universities might Pak. ',Nell, just that do your am of rood sheet 
Cfnlehes rtnend their lime doing? What kind of athletics are pm , 

	

' 	• 	• 	 • 
whaled ciften hold their breath fey fifty inmates or interested in at your college if you're out interested - 	timmo 

that con win consistently r 	 Apple, rosy he attacked by ani of two hundred dine...
ur  

	

One 1111011Bre to theSe nuestioos would be easy. First, we 	The Golden Cam Exposition, Treasure Island, California, upeneR Fell WoRdd Shy. of course We are irterested in teams that can win. taoh.  too, meta 	 - 
Nobody wants to lose. But we are more interested in building 	Mara  Iredai'oeo 	paper 001. ,t 4fted in  1011. 
men ' thus in building twinging :Areas. Our emphases is on the 	, 	

for 
	, 
lornoetiop 	Serfage+ tae anima far men'  who play in the games. not _on the scores that come .t or 

them. 	 .• 	 The imarlah ekes Near m are yoang. 

	

Thereto no shut'  p cleavage. here between "the guys who Ida:" 	th en nuffero from 112 different die.... 
sports-  and "the rest of us."  •Hetter than one out or every five 	Angelina E. liriorke. abolition., wan boon in choom000. 	C. 
persolfs al linverferd Willi; a varsity-letter. The number .whit 	 ". 

• have 0•00 tit least numerals is probably' double that. Not many . 	 hrn., 
places can me 'eh those figures.. 	• 

	

'By way of a second 'answer to onestions about out stliktitaa l. 	  
we might bring our ineplisitors in all Interclass Athletic-  Day, 

• suclinti was held haat weekend. alt even which h, a smith.] of the '  
• 70e1044 	 Deak stunt partieipation for which we aint. Or we might outline for 

them the whole intratlineal.  program we have, to program de-' 
signed to let everybody' have a lair 0.1 athletic, and of the eh 

Perieure of teamwork in a competitive .sitnation..• 	 kutrois'e- Nol1 Lou wif.4 	4-  1te N05 doe..., ,ifo 

	

Our athletic deportment has recognized the fact that it is I 	 nf • Fn. a cnn,n,,,n,:. 	the Mgfskii pLn. , 0th,, irrek' more.  innpuirtant to deNdolt IRK/ Mon who.  can pin, sone, try"
r t k3.114  • a frcruumf v n. worb rl,r .disbar) 

with enongh skiii to have foot doing it than tederetop twenty I • 	a 	days a.reM Chard's speech, We hood a chat &teat the toat. 'nett whose main jolt is to Will funthidi gating 	'eosin litut on Om Masahatl Plait which he had expt.emil s, tleannstaudlY a 	worers' meet. 	• Our intramural program here is big. It s.henishouldIrro 	
I t 	k 	loop 

n bigger. , 	• 	. 	 • 	e . too diemss 	019i MO 	 g t nil be odunGell acme used There should to: 	much emphasis at Hnverford on building P. 
the strength and slaminn of the britIY toothere is on building op.  Ur offered no opposition when shaven Mid nom. he heti tailed soverpro. the reasoning intellect. A mind ftimelohing in on ill-conditioned decline" in ice, was really• the attempt la, hal.,4 up with pent-up tonna body cannot at tad 	in some re'ipet'ni- on  iii.conditioned dew and ,ror automobiles nothing, ete Hi; easy concessions 011 Rh, Mind. This fool should be recognized. 	 99111.6., of fad revealed 11.h-ward', teshioque is to Inehide in a stmeth ever 114ac or •nh,eirktitinna-  amitiori Ma ease, even though he knows many Cal 	 ntay be the ultimata answers to. lona.motge 	Mni.m is invalid. titleStioas :adult nor athletic •pnigraie 	limy reel ccriiiin that : 	yet Girard ua no lop,e50e. Iteriersth hoe parpeaef,t1 eap,,eptiena  cltIlt.preetti11 mt-Up is !Minted in the_eigiit direction. Interco]. tfes 	herd mow 	mineRtion thin the Communiot 	as O. 9.4 legiate silo-eta nee important. They ail, to  malt, yf 	and !fight ,'”tetY• mid .011M the AlAndtaill Plan nee ao .1 of leer. ,tit .  all is our feeling they ahtfUld end, inTor store minim: :Ind cu redid- 0th, 

asait 	anti-rommynisi •l td morathe communists ore foe 	ind1t Strati. 1h on the Administration now ,ill Ain 
thein. More int- • bomaltt nut mu characteristics yr (tieserfa thinking: a) T'hdee. id only ONE port  ant, hOXII5Ver. Is the '  dorehninient of to 	individual °w coat 

to 
	nywhich s. goof too., be teethed, and b) If you are not in favor Al/Grit:11 	110asiar. 	 • , 	of thin method cop are auteminiettlic tomtit* the raps.' . 	• 

 
Ito' should &viol) uIII 	r'SttuitY Code-  here. Anyone -„ Leaving Ow p.m' 	"10Xik 	took UP particular instances or Mar who did not parlieigaft, ill mime sport' would la a violator of the 1,11,a0.11-0,1,P.,17,,,,e0111.;yo.,..F,rtz.,,,tedli,t, 	 itnhieni,r; 

code.. That would be a "shavraai,-, that makes sense-in terms 
arty... that the mai reoson 	the shortage of ebsgricit3; 

of yea! huninifylilues. 	 . 	 ca,,ed by a dry mmine, He wise datkneight•elnrmett, however, to learn Oar athletic urngrein is hot ,end.shopkt but he  pointed vi the that UMli 	Jigne. of emunteraart - fands from the 51nrsholl Plan trete0  gOal of producing • 'a 'winner."  It is directed toward the m  et31.,."!„:,,",•,ii:i.d,Litrli.vio.cr,,,t.ontdniir,,o4rthioch,s‘httiote,k'aLL',......yezdire. In other -words, the ' tvliainte of all athletic schettfile in which oil the students of Huy- 	
Tic monitored with the matnele a the Frensh aircroft industry which -  

1,10rd lire.  read trilinera in leen. Of physical fitness ainl• the b, „ore! 	„th,  ,th4„,.„4 	
10.00ha Pion 'b. tiniest 

	  sOng 'Mettles. n0 In Oat type of-patent craftsmen scald to build 

Ford Prof Gives 
Tnile un 4410nbs 
'Speaking before 0 meeting of Him.-  

rd,  alumni last Wednesday. Vet 
rd 	Stilt, '22. professor of 
es at Haverford, expreeeed the 

ling that secrecy about the 'hydro-
gen bomb -woo little use and that a, 
ate entering 	meet 
tdbose result in the some as that of 
all other armatnent races. 

A Bombe. B Bombs 
Delivering . a talk entitled "A 

Bomhd, B hombs, and XYZ Bombs-
andtinsidently, Some Observations on 
the Teaching' of Science at Haver-
ford." before thedirrford Club of 
Philadelphia, IM:-Xted -that secrecy 
could mean.•arthe most a few months 
of time saved, on. a bomb ix de- 
velargil, it is only 	question of how 
bard scientists wish to work until 
it ten he duplicated by other.. 

However, as yet, he pointed out, 

bee dam etrated 
„.1,t,thIensonepthyti:1,y,44 

know that the energy is them,  It 

.740  go* emotion and work until one is de- 
,;;Iy a questiegitgam e.Porb 

SeeentionmeXero Ammer 
However, Dr. Sutton disagreed 

with the idea preaented recently in 
Following in hie Itither's footdtene, then  ews that our only hope is arm. 

tCehdell .1[arelpete. -4s, is taking an Ina. Feeling that there lere n.11>" 
Interest in child relief work and was other possible solutions to our proh- 
resent/Y with the United Nation In- lents with Armaire, he pointed oat that wish seven member, still living,. 
ternational Children's Emementy we have not beg. to explore them. _Fonetteo All. to III.' 	 Wilda we spend fifteen billion dot-  Unlike their' fiftieth sent.. re "'"" hair for armaments end a many Uwe when the fourteen then Jiving Mem- 

there Will 	lid-  gather* this YOar. the U.P.itui Steles after' spending W- 
here held + reunion hit the College, 	Mr. Kershner has just reinimml to 1;I:1„.9:.t...wr.,Itnn,,ri.zpoifwen...r,;.-1,,,,,,,,,E.,6n,COort,:::.d ite:Ir.inu,i 

Thy 	 mot ye. most three year. directing one of the 
rho 
	arth.„,th,„ thth,„  

tlei. hewer.,  nod 	110h1no for.  "Al'''. 	UNICEF 
in Fin'  eulturol and economic exchange and ward no doubt tO 1980 and their sec: 	d. 

entioth anolveeasey. 	 -Since October, 1947, he has :been co-operst,t,i,oedn.i,. 
	of HDnI -The picture at Aw heed of 	in Finland diatribe 	food cloth- 
	the akiele sheers twelve of the fourteen bog, cool 	Ieletanee to Miro- 

inembem alive in 1040. Goy H. Davies Wig-  and pregnant. mothers ar'0011 m talk, pr. ballot eommenttnl that ha  

	

unable to attend the ,wanton and 	4.0 the Peak of the job, he 
Robert  It.  Tatman sea,  assail  when  ministered  to '1824000 children, and 	 rho. 

Was involved. in trips to all pert, of' the picture was token. 	 obe 	 ,odothog  ,,olts. No One knows  010,0 toll  hal,  
jearneYs beyond the Aretie Circle. 10en Who. aneh quantities of energy 

-Finland Moods On.Own Yam 	are unleashed nor how widespread, 
'Under Mr. Kershner's 	 ite 	ton  would  be;  • 	• 

	

(too, -UNICEF all.ated 6721,000 	On fl■-•,. 	 the Prefemor 
'meth a food, 1380,000 worth of cot- nliteared on a television 000010m 
ton, leather. and Wool for clothing, with  hi,. illostration of  atomic  
3177,000 in met:Real aupPlies. and Mtn, time trowofirmons ”Mouse iron 
$86.000 'for milk machincrY: 	. 	"tome  

Rd. 	likewise ective in law with the 	I° i'Lnni.", 	.''°1' het  	' 	• 
. firm gf .1mres 	ent,esp.  in  ,00.too.  been matching ell UNICEF  supplies 
51.4+Ittisetia. 	 with local prodocis,  waLved farther' n • 

	

H: 	 it ant 	toil  to re. • tir.l...umrort Speaks 
b.<44, 	onintsfacturer with the e' n°2  "'°°"'"Y °"'  past 	History 

. 
itoldwd Products Ineorpor- n 	 t° 	'n'd 	via Quaker  viv,ory milk conservation prognini. It will 

an, a  tauter 
	

oleo  receive X-ray equiputent for  to 	gpooki„o  beso„.e 	',roe  
• 

He also cope°. to return to Finland 
in 1009 for the Olympic Gemeo, irhe 
doegnot get hack before that time 	9.0,...., n.onhng to Or. Cain. -  

• roundel . four prineMlen: it) that 
h.' i' i' PweAcal ntletieisel wed 'LS 

Phillips,'03, Dies: .1  U'd i" '""P  '''''' A'' i'  bald  that Grace it universal: 131 an ohli,  - 
Avoca Executive "" -`h* -'"°`'''''''^"I'id.^1  . 	

.. 	. 
to seok for perfection, and .11 u gerg 

.Arthur J. Phillips,. 'on, Mad Feb- 71,.:,:::::.6::::::::::::LT roary 211. at his home in Philaderlphis ::: 7::::::::17..,L.,-i., of 

God's will,_tyy to think themselves 

gea'7Lly w0,1T-lik';7hen,."" ".'"'. ''67U-
The talks, of which this wes the • 

first of three tehedoled, were Repro--- 
h 	of I, nemes msnh recentlY he came to Haverfont 

s e.. omMA at the Haver/mil after ,graduation, lie spent reviral b:  D C 
year. with The -Limited 

States En. MrPlioM.ting. The others ;ollowed 
vOlope Company, of leSi'eenter, Moos., on stictinelve"saa&y, 
and then joined the /We. Comoro- 

se 	Skate until his retire- 
ment ibtee Years ana. 	 Maryland Soczety 

. 	. . . 
g. w.os an active *mime of the 

Thegho. picture and much of the 120 Street Meetum af the Semmt - M. 
 	- • - Meets March  4 ....-1., 0(  his  . article  was  made of Friends. Surviving are h. wife.   

aveilable through' the kindobso of two sous, Gilbert A., und Cmil E.,  The annual di nee of the Hoy, 

	

,pti,,tecrii, 
of !q.

0,o., .nr, or the  • 0,1 oe- and a daughter. him. George Y. 	. 	° ford Society of Maryland will hc hold Geortt_e. 	. 	- 	. . 	hit the Gledstone. 041.1, and .Cluirles - _ 	• 	
. 	streets. Baltimore, Md.: at 1,00 p. ill. 

 
,,. 

 

o c01LECIYIIAr OAF 	
on  Friday;  March  lath. 

President Gilbert F. White. Fro- 

. 	 ... 

Imo.. r• Howard M. Teat and Alumni 
Secretory ..Bennett S. Connor will in 
guests of the society.  

Allred M. Townsend, '18, pre,i■fent 
of the model, is salivating a large 
tar 	Of alumni and their ViVes 

R'Ite.IateotArtidtt7.111..., In mode through 
Isaac C. Lyeett, Jr., '40, .I.yeett In-
cOrporated. 317 North Cherie, Meet,. 
Alltireet, Mil. 	 , 

	

h 	• 	SlweerelY, 
1-loverford duesn't hors to Worry WV 1111101 	.‘ Co11108 	

Eli a Halpern 
to a considetation of possibly violation of the ist.A.A. 	itY  
Code.", although there hits broil is nasty roomer circulating 

around campus -about one of the football coaches kruing Inserk 

last week and buying one of next year's backfield men a sun of 

coffee at the Anon. 

	

We don't have ny trouble with the "Sanity Code"  totsmuso 	
Absut um 1111 	sea Vi6iit to flowers are needed to pollinate tan 

our attiletIcs are •Itot 	ommerciak affair. The powers-theit.be in I 01."0...."'  ithot in three tong the rise of California. 

	

iinverford's athletic set It. ore nut concerned with producing I 	Only afoot one- ieth of the population of Montero are eitisene. 
s 	- 	• 

stadium or 15.11110 into a 'livid house. Nor tin their jobu depend 	Seine hinds of Popcorn oil] expand thirty 	dears their original sire when 
on their won-lost records, or on their ability to persuade hot n° ,, 	 ho,„  

00 reeding Ole, 4thierneilts aturi2iirs and 1'01127111i of inane, 	In ilNnen o utucu, tgut wok out Oath 

Br hiu no, 1 

nbdnt to imiek wit h others in 0 team anal. 	 America plane jqtrears. Ile felt that with ',mete. crane.. in Bauxite. 
Lees Leave A Note . . . 	 alt. old  iv•paudiaa  a large percentage of listmoe's Oen.- The e-vious %deaden gas, if there were nn ytatsh 11 Ping who. would  old b, the plane, that .Fronce would hods'. Girard tuggudted  tl Frant'e. and liediatid a bit Were mentioning military 000030a1. 

Age then if...14nm! whether Air Frame, if it bought-French 
plane. exclusively. Londe ion 	indogrY ginger  but technically coned& emit' compete with air fines nob-c :blue-rion ''cgostellations" Soils With the advantage, of the latest technology. The diacessimi 0.110 boiled down to the conelusion that along with row matsrieln, fueiorgs, end hmonower, there woo 	outer Important ingredgmth 	x 	email then suggested that •instend nf -  sending ovcr ,nrph.fed 	IrOashould give France wind tunnels, teelinterd inf.-Motion, and -.I,- 	research with which .to build n new aviation nilunry I-and o 	,, ito technology. 

ft wan intereming to note that when Oirard'e 'thinking woo pooh. ahead wow, groontl and had onnneOlatil, foegorten the goal.  of 

ahead 
 Gaand Strategy 'for the goal of  n  revitalized Vegneh alereaft washy. hi. conclusions mow ont to he what the Mo.hall Pionsas actuellY Wing ledg 

l'ite Communist organiser then took over  tar  'mentioning himself and towed-great curiae:ay about my college in America. Ft is hard to to ten bat Wiletwised 	Moat. finding that one quarter Of the student h.f..d, were 
 

	

alit tetnroontata. 	henring that wh"Be students had 11.010 	negro 10 the highest office of Ma elmm'in the student gorerni.eL 	- IL earned was further intrigued by the conclusions of' thc Frlande Com: Mims: on kusae-Anwriean otation, and -wonted to know Why, if the tdonkcia wine sincere in demiHna peace. th.ey did not go ail me way mid 
heroine Communists. ite (piing the leggin. considenitione I ateatioried irrelevant. And When i added that it was haminet, the nature of-Amerkans to 1:e sheep Or parrote, the Intereiew !Nate t r en awkward 

mogesIrd•  roolifirms 	porkm, 04 behind Myr HA, 
el, 'Imre .rr 	oboe, hat.e•iaudled ill a numbir 	maorird serape, and 
dt td, 	" ftrithed ran for lebiell nu 'reilmnsiln.lid Am bet /k 	ti Irb 

eonddinu r,,eot ■ nonnes,d6 at all Prousylrmna 	and loony 
f roar sail sir .:e., aro required to can-) iousrance.17, l 	xeano 	inotr, 

clean: a,iiors. <411,111 SI 1 VC  fly  rojored each 	e,'fart e of Mr need- 
ed "rla .. a eh au fore terrhe fmr..en sromril. 

In The Editor's Moil 
	

ALUMNI NEWS • 
Dear Sin 

16 PraFrr, istra b,t the Curigribba Ybati Cbib :a Et040064, 
ProrriAlpiir, Otto turit -r 4 113r foarlern 	otenal,r. of Lb. 
de emo age opromiy;, 	'Seib rrevion. Tien, m tb, inc hare are: 

AWA,Pu. ft, 	14.01A.111.  F. bog ,Issits K. 1.0SIG 
WYLE•rte. T..lheasprCqtus. ; $tomkrig Al. Po r.), ClitiLlit T. Col tat it., 
peace h. hindato,owtoa, Gtottcy T. Pr 11-1-1l, 	1,JR,11 F. Kansan, 

	F Ban Akrtn•rbige 141.4rAma, Tutuass S. Jashtr. 

APO Awdmforii 
Air Ow of 090 

Rod no hkagrufeed'a oldeht clews 
celebrates its aiAtteth appieeraMy 
this year. The Close of IAA Arlft-
Nally thirty-five strong, carries on 

FiNivir4 11104 

La. 15.. *IWO."  Maslen 
(If these fourteen, seven are atilt 

living, George T. Butler, who at 
one time left school becantie of ill. 
Peel, ,qe1nl on to law school later and 

II still n men her of the firm cd But-
ler, Beatty, Croce te Johnson, in 
Media, Po. gea Bo years old. 

Charles T..Cottiell. also 80 Years 

ed its World {Star deht ahel therubY en ".Mbnhedam. na  Lis°,  "lt 'i."4l.  

.Imps  Mutual Life Insuennte Com. 	The little country, which disc/nags gime the first of a 	ea n( 

tthe of Philadelphia, havmg been In 
i111011.109,0 Held, 	broker and 

agent, for almost half o meal, 
The: oldest . member Of the omen. 

datvenrth 	HM* I. was  for any 
pair a lawyergnd now lives. in re,. 
tirernent inElinabethtown, Pa. He is 
SE years old. 	• 	. 824.060. 

Yneagater of 79 	. 	Mr. Korona. xill resume his real- 
The youngest-member of OR: at 711.J.t,.4  in New  JerseY and tool nears 

is Jonathan M Steere. well-known ea to th". Ei°e"..k *cabanasee"cern• o booker ob. man3' Cliitan. N. J., where he was eon-
with the Girard Trust Company o ootnd beforegong on the r''''.1°°' 
Poilodelphia and a member of the 
Hoard.of, Managers of the College 

0sinee 1010, 	' 	• 	. 
Hobert R. Tama'', who Vane prat 

frmeo of physics at Igerthweitern 
and Syracuse Univeraities before 'be-
roming • research engineer-with 
E. Rhoda & So. m Wihnington, 
Delawere, in new Hying in retirement 

Wyrniew.d. IN. He la SO. 	• 
•Ibirlington-hloat Iteeent Death- 

.01 	others Who were there in A the age of 72. He was formerly 
1940, Thom. S. danney and diency advertising manager of 'the }Nam 
P. Bully were will le merchants; Corporetiod. 
Edward R Longstreth and T. Amore 	111.0. -Philliad came le this • country 
Coffin wore -engineers; Percy 0. as boy from his birthplace in Corn- 
Derlington was an investment book - 	Enzlanti. After attending Most,  

and Edon, J. Haley was a ch., Brown &heel.. in Providence. It: T. 
ist. 

 

All of these men died sinee the 
laat reunion, Holey passing. away in 
tait3 at the age of 79. Lonsidreth, 79, 
and Coffin, 75, in 1044: Bally in IMO 
at the ago of 7,1, Jahney hi 194tat. 
the age of 70, and just lust yetti. 
Burlington at 00 year's of age. 

Inrcules. diagnosis and supplies of •th moothot000, 	J, FebruaryFP. still MIA, 	• leather for sh. 	 Wnlierp W tun' Comf ort, m eg, Rohe. E. Fos, who is 141, in star 	
oes 

  Roth. For Olympics " 	dent-emeritus of Harerlord. College, eel-re as Special Agent of the Prowl- 

ionteril subtleties of thn time, 
°Developing in the Ilieh and Path 

eenturiess° be said,' °wasa mystical '  
sense of the alai. element ha every 
individual. A fooling at the divine 
inach ihtliuiduat and 41 denetoterun 
on i

e
t for guidance." 

aroused odneratien, ham twee ranking.  te•trY.."  
direct cantributiOns to the ..UNIC.EF The author of Quakerism In the 
and recently promised another for Meidern wnrid. he don't with the his- 
May. In 190. 	rove SUMO, mai *err el the gig.* beginning with 
in 'January 	this year, gave $26,- the Deistic movement on the Conti, 
.000. The pledge for May of thie year oont of Europe to the period 1060 to 

1490, and the revolt,from the then. 

HATERFORD COL_ GLEE CLUB - WITN MAWR (44 0 410M.G1  
(9 len-lach nen-brookable retg4da .,- 78 N.M.) 
SALE AT tiAlrlairap WAGE .WOOKSTOISE 

IOAlce 4440  Hr  n49•92Y CW4e.o 10v44e fo  
lot . C. Itookowro) 

fICSSIAN LITURCAC *Mk. • 
am recorded As 



CAMP'S PHARMACY 

ARDMORE 

&Leashed 1872 
HOPPER, SOLWAY le CO. 

'Members Phila. Stock 'Exchange  
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

t28 WALNUT STRERT 
PHILADELPHIA 
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Quintet Sunk Twice; Rodewald Cadwallader Cop Titles 
1),M.C. Tops Fords (:4414.,01  

86-65; Sol Tollin 
Hoops 23 Points 

A fast, agg;earave, ehere ahooti 
e.m.e.. Basketball team rompletels 
outdistanced-a ['Becky Haverford five 
SatrodaY night on the Fords' home 

16-05. 0"et again Ford Cell-
tain Sol rain led the scoring pa ride 
on be found the range for 23 points, 
17 of which swished through the nets 
in oho second half. Chief scorers for 
the Red and Yellow were co-captain's 
Utlocleb with 10 front 'hie pivot Post. 
Chips Margavage tossed in 18. 

Ueda Fen. 
The gnaw opened with a Work 

:Varlet basket as Moose Amusten. 
after getting the tap from has renter 
petition. raced down the floor for 
the return pass and the two point 
lay.. It was seven long minutes be-
fore the Fords dented the nets again..  
During these mien minutes the 
Cadets epithet' ea aggressive full 
court press which converted the hasty, 
immeutete Scarlet passing into light. 
ping scores for P.M.C. The score 
quiskly mounted into .he e g- 
ums and the Cadet* had a 	17 
paint margin when Sant C man 
tossed in a foul and a field goal. 

P.M.C. continued to apply the all 
[von pressure during the second half 
and the Fords were still having greet 
difficulty in bringing the 1411 up the 
court. But When they did get Min' 
...ring position the basket seemed to 

Morgavage 	6 	 18 
McLaughlin 	1 	 2 
Joyce 	. 	 9 
Fullerton' 	I 	0 	? 
Mucks 	 0 	1 
Lux 	 . , I 	1 r 0 t I - II 
slacks 	 , 	 - 

4 	La, -I 	 .. ,  
lidocleh 	I 	gll 	! I.31.; 	illl. 
Inch. 	 3 	• 3 	1:1 
Bodo 

	

Totals 	' 

Neve a lid on it and the Fade ,■ 141' 
nimble to piek up shy lest ground. 
The first half ended with the Cadets 
holding a commanding lead of 1.11,4 

the Cadets evenly. The Scarlet shoot- 
In the seeped heti the FordS played 

ing began to find the 'nark, end they 
were no ledger unable.. penetrate 
through the PAIR. press. Jim Footer 
Kane the Fords le tremendous Cohn., 5., f.• 
lift by his .work eff both backboards, iluriaim; f. 

'and the fact that many of the P.M.C. Som., f. 
players hint a Moore. number of Ara.mn, 	- 
jemmied fouls opened the game ali Glatt, e. 
eoesiderably. Nevertheless, the Scarlet Foster. c, 

n only. able to make rho score 69- Tollins, g. 
I I tra the two teams entered the final Colman, G., f., 

■Itiontes of PLY. 	 Bockol: 
• semee, Tattle (.14 	

13 In the thud period the Fonda found • 
themselves and mitalenid the Cadets 	Delaware 
31 to Rt. Borers - rend Tollin begun to McFadden. f. 
dirk together, and the other Fords 'itionchart, 
reatrihnted.  spirited, eggressive'iloor Helm. f. 	 0 
Play. The Mange, honey., of the .Viers,, f. 	5 
n,-It. two periods was bun 2tren.Lr anO Degaspuos, g. 	• 0 
the' bonier sounded as the Scarlet Ilaffstein, g. 	2 
still trolled far behind, 8545. 	 c. 	, 3 

	

This name was the 5.1 contest of Kee. s 	. 
the  season for both Wan.. Pot' Has Utt, no 	• 	2 
erford, it wax the tenth loos against Butenele, e. 	2 
four who, While,for P.M.C., it ant the line., r. 	1 
tenth victory against oven loses. In  
Hague play.•Haverferd bee a 0-8 roc • 	Total,' 	23 
ord while P.M:C, managed a 7-1).  

Ford J.V. Sink tIVI-C 
For Season's Finale 

In the.  J,V. preliminary „minst 
P.M.C; the Haverford junior five out-
distanced the Cadets 60.52. Although 
leverford won the game, high icor-
ne.honors went to Don Liiipoth of 
-.ALE. who fired six field 'goals and 
co fouls through the hoop. for a total 

d 17 points. Jim Foster led the Fords 
Ith seven WA gong and a lone 110,1 
'aversion 'for 15 markers. 

John Troncellitti 
limber Strop 
NEW LOCATION 

Aedeeten  
(next to Penna. Rallmed) 

Aldo in Founders Besernent 

Mostly Omagh the  er..:ellent show-
inn 4 Linn Haverford wresPers, the 
Fbral grapple., cuptuicd Ill. points 
and third placeat the  tuelfth annual 
Middle Atlantis. Collegium Wrestling 
AMOdatiOn Tournamenn held in the 
University of Deltiwore's Carpento 
Field House, Gettysburg. • with 2:1 
points, took fa at place for the .4,1101 
yea m n YOU: Swal•thmete gamed 27 
points and the ronoesun positim 

gamed the necessary plii7. to wm as 
they wan wrestling and the volley- 	 . 	 este I outamnding wrestles' in the 

WI  n'''' 
Me 

 S'"'""' "ii' '''' Princeton Slashes 	' ..". "--1.   
ployed ort:the dec Wm,. the ;leo, 	'..carlet Swordsmen 	,,,.,mid 

the 121.1meed Ales ,Iluyet•foni's basketbail. 
With' the same tenet: that h, I - 

 fought for ae all-iml•.. aM 
tn the 185 lb. ele. that ended 6-6. tent win in the opening veth,... In 	

!la, Hair w 	keel. In the Nest 

Crichton., in the 175 lb. CUSS defeated naches. The Sopbs easily won 	L, Final.  Meet, 19-8 	Rut in the 12a-piund clam eer- 
1111d hr Swetthmone's Mike Laws 

H. Wood with • fall in the third Pes first pore, 15-8, but narrowly sau,,s • 	 , , 	. 	 got hot and fought his warp into the 
6,d, hotrod-cold star John ItntlEt• 

led. Strong ..n for the 8,017'0  ed out e 18-14 victory in the it.,,.. 	.1111 WittitIlltlar. Match 1, thq Hat, final nhere he was defeated in a 

Dvorken, for the Fri-shmen's oniy division.  . 	 , Primo. to cross swords with the liectrshatt. 
r, ford fencing 'tenni , inurnt7eil to rinse' me b da 4-2 by Jinn Wood. or proved to he John Doane. who pinned game for the ehnn..pien,eni, in it,,, 

less. 	 , 	 entie ander 115-laurel Champ- 
• Rob Hammond f 02) w rioted ..... !TON,. in Dill. Gymnasium, Although' 

, 	he talented No.. femurs...shed 	In the 145-pand el... tuns Pad- 

Thej'Sonip7Ornpoorowso  loce-mS'P"'.7-impor. I  ttoh7g18*vePhtlTelart"'ajnof t'irtci. 
118 

 ek!',;nadP1-ent'e..!'thr 24 .̀°212l 20-8  in the  la''' "'°r2,  : 2-"..l. h..6.'° Ill' nut' bat" the °°' 
tent point in their oiatch en they for- orioo, Shop 

 ...at. to  yyi,,  .,,,,. ,,,. ■ that score fan to indicate the close-lids through Tot miller  ,,f. innieen,.. 

(cited in the 128 Ito elute, giving the Hammond was &visioned by Metende no,. of the individual matches. 	
who hod defeated Cadwellaile; mallet 

the Juniors pushed the Sophs far- 	

M the srason. 1,1 the final Cadwille- Juniors 5 free points. Matlack, in and Barn.; for the tionhi, was pinnetT .. , 

by- C'le,,,,,I2U,. .1 made onn7°Z‘i°° °̀ 	In the foil latitFi!oll  Prowelon jump: .wk.hrant.julkl7farS'thre'''anto'st'"e"iteltinIgn  ' thee down, an he Pinned Raines in 
the 138 IL clans. prod Hemet (52), hm"atn*."for -the'So.";I:shfierr a.-M...Sir-rgnfl-.1t.: ,°h°,..to.gah  ritoilh'stot:'1„7,,,l.hoi,,Y:geri.,%.  fi,..atGaerwitll'h° ...7,2,-.1,;‘,1  ,,,,ah,„•,."'lilleal 4...14% 
a winner of bath &gm gale the Sales load HeU'l 4  o"''''g Smith.  I" ms for tho Emil-. Daye Roar. sleller sit P 	• ta- 'sr',  Lai  '12' . eeler2  their Nit victory hs Ito dark 	two hard fought inatelte, Weritur 1 tiooto,.., 
Sutton in the 145 lb. saes Jack Hol.-. pinned Morrell ,a the Seniors ad : at, o'odt,,,4 ,':',‘-''',..`,!!' lt,TZ.' 0'.!;.  7,i: 	-stead  (:::,;.,:'7i'yn:d*,..,:y.h4t...On:,h6 
comb; for the Juniors, disposed of Ed Don Chandler 1521 pinned Jimmie; though he swept 1 Ineugh his.  other 	Filtd no,Olot at. 1t5. god Walker: ilinson.Bedhoihedw,i,t,h,a„,pin.,to,,,pu(t.t,hebinInue,mi ,Woroo,,„1, tos.p.slot,t.he,,,nztie,b,.17,1„,,wice.liolniso,7 i. th,..L,,,,,,,  tlot/ bouts isr the nay Ford victories 100, Ice Hs tart and Unlimited. Phil 
Veslova (01) for the Sop. last vie. lain LO end thy math, 18-1a. 	1 

• 'i'u‘tn"1.1".11',.m7.11'..""7  G̀inn.'" in tine  foot of the match. Kemmerer, nt 175 	The Junior volleyball team downed ! 	 Epee 
lbs. defeated Dave Decrees 152), and the Fresh, 15.1;4 .  rend Ifis4, while tie, The euer heretadre had Wen nir 
Pete Steers finialted of Da F'hltrarti lihinio ;wrestling team downed the ef the  n‘,.„1„., wonnon, on  the tam. 	

Rodenald Hari. Titk.  , 
Captain Bill Kalman. detendinie 

at tri,weicht to give the Jurtiom Junior, thus Iifting the nun crown. but again,: the Tigers the Fonts 115-1°'°!:,,,,,  ,0,t,llri.i',".,,, ..r ■!,'!".„'".1,,... .h,i.  
- 	. 	• 	 . ; brined encomia:ugh nod wer....h.r. T.!,  • • h`" 	''' .."'' ' ',L.,....1.2... 

tottsolilli011 Athligir . . . 	
fom, 5-4,,,my shoe e  4.,gged fight. Doti in the final Dom ma h '''" 
, ,e; tiny*. nnesed, i„„ „inn - while  Jell Griost. ln the irini-6.1 Bill de-

ono,.., tie, Nix., end gen  ii■Onned pit •h! of Gettysburg in a 
,..1,... wen. ale only to grab one vic- holly eontemed battle. tailing Into Cho 

.'in,,,,,..on,en'ihnli.'en were defeated  'wk,1,7te.edll  7,,,in.,7: liforilludd 'h'■•'N'e "t11 'Iht'odet;.11 trl'eadrt"i".0 

'nderaidat'  tivn't4it'ilijan. lir' :Li.'" '4-  • I1.1'1,  l'hill''''°Fi'll'inni:d•lit%eh'"•:-L''.hatim ll. wirll'4.' ll ',.  titll'll:','  
&bre 	

• 	prrisal Itedewald ream nod to tic the 
(mint ,eore 1,1 loo apiece. In the IT,. 

The yid. tell, which, in piceistua  it ileiod ...ill; Rodes.111 on Jop he 
meets had been a llstwerford strung shawl his well alien aggressive 
point, shunned amainia the noshing, ,tClett, he runtinually put Gijon. hole 
aggressive Timms. Karl Spaeth tout precarious paellas, -but wan unable 
Don Young.otich secured a Single vie- to shoot home the climber.. Thus the 
tety as Princeton suet. the' remain- match ended u.2-2 tie and once again 
og  seven .bouts. Thus the final scone the refiner's derision awarded Haver-
c.,,i. Princeton II. Ilueerford a - 'ford and ltddcwnld the. chanipiunaltip. 

lee:/ ,  40 a, .,an i.dre,,htl. I e oomo 	b. ri;!... 
Ctsv7.,;: gate 

. 	• 	• 	• 	• 

SUBURBAN (AR RENTAI. 
ley the • 

1111tilt -' DAY - WEEK - MONTH 
• 'II 'NT A NEW CAR - FULL INSURANCE., GAS A 011. 

NO. MINIMUM MILEAGE 
1048 	Allm-• Biro Mew, 	 • 	Phone MM. 0351 

Meeting ilia gang to cliwrs o trnix 

.Z-dato with Hie • eat.00 queen-

Or just killing time Iretwecii elar,ro 

-Ste Field llousont Louisiana State 

ljnitersity in Ltaion Ltouge is one -  

of the favorite places foe a ramie:- 

Vous. At the Field lion., as in 

college campus lianas everywhere, 

-a frosty Ingile of Coca-Cos is ol• 

ways on hand for the pears that 

refreithiw-Coke belunis. 

Plus If 	Ask fee it rihher•way... both 
Sims •2°a 	hale-marls mean the lame Mini. 

WI. WOO NIMOROV Of INF COCA.SOIA COMMIT Sr 
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 

alas. It. Coa-Cela <van, 

Summary:- 
Haverford. C. 

1 
E P 

0 

• P 
13 

n 
• 10; 

6 	12 

O .1 
• y 

'C. 

14 

• 

EMLEN & CO. 

• Muiu Li.and 
Chester Canty • ""mt,740::::1 

Ilarerferd 	G 
• Calmat,. S. 

Ihigtibiec 	 5 
Came. ti. 	. 3 	1 	7 
Antssi'n 	 0 	1 	3 
Clark 	 L 	n 	2 
Foster 
Emetic 	 a 	3 	1:1 

01 Paul Somen leading, the any, tiro 
Brominelt 	 0 Forts racked up 18 counters to hold 
lhollIngabeed 	 I slight adventage of 24-23 at the half 

Delaware sank 16, pace' by Haled 
Totals 	22 

- 	

t 	As den •and Krusinski. Mere/dee, wee 

	

G 	F 	
P .ptains the Slue Hen., held .o ring 

•  honors far the evening with 15 points 
while Tian was high man for the 
losers with 10, Krusinskl alas collect 
ad .12 points. 

, Dbantrous. Third quarter' 
1,14 after the intermission brie 

ren took OVQC pad started paging 
..yrpy.t Capitatlei, nn Haverford'  
triobbf floor gems the Blue Hens in 
tereepted and fait broke their wa 
downcourt to net UP mtay laYoPO 
Their ball-hawking tactics proved 
ode:live na they outvoted the vial 
to toot th. 	od M FeJd 
and- Kruainski led their mates In th 
rally. 

Hayti-NH cantor "Macey"' Antos 
sett fouled out nt the fourth quarto 
Mark, farther crippling the Fonts 
and Delawnro well on to win going 
away: 

Last Wednesday night 	mrappy 
Delaware quintet trounced the Hay 
erford five, 5841, in the Blue Hon 
stronghold at Newark. It war a din 
appoieling effort for the Fords . 
Coach Riser and his Charge, had 
every belief that they would avenge 
the one paint, last !MOW defeat ad 

tared by Delaware earlier in the 
meson. The meat gave Haverfnrd 
an inglorious season s record of 4-9. 

Tit -first quarter one marked by 
sloppy and wayward shots. The tar 
elan together garnered only 14 pane, 
ihe home team getting eight of thew. 
In the second Manna the be. began 
to click. 	Caplaib Sol Tollin,  nd 

Blue Hens Subdue 
Scarlet Hoopsters 
At Delaware, 58-41 

• . • 	 21 poix/r 
lioromb Me beep Jot Selahlay's 
Mt with P.M.C. W ■th tha hew 
Sol-tnfri bin thinf tear ul top- 
flight, bfgh•fooriaz piny. 	• 

Earlier in the day. ale Senior col. 
leyball roam polished if a Freshmen 
learn, 15-2. 15., The Senior tram ...- 
composed of Eastman, Tilley. Greer. 
Wald. Harlin, Vogel, Manwiller am. 
ho/f, and Baldwin. The Erase tenor 
in Fal., liontrn, Lamperti, Hitch-

cock, Hickman. Stansbury, Nash. and 
Perot. A strong Soph team composed 
of Killian Wil.n, Sterner, Freund. 

"in, hit 071 oonn, The remaining competing 

Middle Alleelie shoo_Cl.00l000- 	11°A.'11. 16: Daneo'' end  to - 
,lep al M.A.', 	s.,„„),, 	 Huhl..tile,e. 
Hai onhau his fourth tear of 	:mil Lafayette, no Russ Reign, tho- 
ur•ii courttolillon. 	 .v•Ant• u*, 155-pound ...melon en. 

Sophni Ores- -  Take class Athletic Day ("'"."'"""''''""''' • Grapplers Place 

By Single Point; Seniors, Juniors Tie Third In Middle 

	

In the third annyal.. baos AtIalaii: 	 however, was 'the con. 10 more points ina Loa their e.ic, 	 Atlantic Meet ay, the class of 1952 carried away notation game bettween the Freeh• to 23-3. 
no honors at  they gained 73 points men and the Junior.. Sparked by the 

of a possible 70, defeating the Junior:. nirgreilaive plop and snoring of Led-
nod -Seniors, who were • tied et 70 oboor Di) and Linthieum171, the 
points, and having the Risible the low Freshmen had overcome a Junior lead 
men on  the  totem  pole with 70 points. and gone out in front. 30-29. with less 

With the scoring Wt at seven points than a minute to Ploy. But Ken Dot-
ter Mitering a complete taro, with beam, eke led the Juniors in noting 
One point taken ow for every nine With 11 points. .risked a two-paint-
abort a seven In rho amstling eons or: and  as the final busser eounded, 
patties and els points for el win, and Bosky Herrin dropped in a eat abet, 
fastde u lots, the &Ors piled up for the Juniors. Final tally-Junior: Perham. Hibberd, Franke, Grine, 
heir winning total with four.winn and 32: 'Freshmen 90, 	 Barnes and Hierlsor eked out a 17-15: 

	

two losers. The rhea of IC lost a point 	In the wrestling opener on Friday, 15-8 victory Over the Juniors Tani- 
when they were not able to enter a the Freshmen presented probably the am i Krata, .•Tucker. Atitenwcath. 
F128„..1,b.. man jo the competition en strong.t mat team over seen in In• Brown, Allen, Dayton. and ;Brit.'s). 

ter-Class competition as they defeat- Thew he total -score of the day was Sen- 
. The Seniors combined height and ed the Seniors, 25-5. Brobyn. • fresh- ions 37, Sophs 30. and the PriThrnen 

an effective fast-brcalong offense to mart, pinned Metcalfe to start; the bull .and Juniors tied at 35. 

	

walk off void, the Inlet-Close hoop 	Ken Earthed),  103 /• managed 	In the heals on thiturdliy, the &ogle egml.ting the Freehmen 50. to pin Don Cole in the fourth pedal. 
43 and then whipping the highly tout- These two matches were followed by 
et! Sophomores, 3748, in the fioals, two more Sophomore victories ii 
The Juniors. after being trampled, Matte,. (631 pinned Zimmerman, 
42-09, et the bands of the Sophs, and Bill Wood (53) easily pinned AI 
plumed Into Hfird place by edging Smell. The only tie was a gruelling 
the Freshmen, 3240, in the comas- match between Merrell and Haines 
tion game. 

Tatnal Sparks Seniors 
It was Runde Tatual who sparked 

the Senior, offensively to their chem- 
• pionthip, 	amaning ant half 

marksmanship against both the 
- Freshmen end the Sophs pet the Sen-

iors int° 1.11 which were never.aver. 
Laker, Tatnall nettod 26 
against the Freshmen, foe the highest. 

- Individual game total: and this mark, 
'eotIldtd 	fourteen -points against 
tbe Sophomores, pieced him. far 
ahead in basketball scoring bosom 
for the competition. 

llaifig • fast break to fullest 'ad-
vantage, the -Senior. jump d to en 
early 9 point lead in their rionnpiOt, 
alp gm. against the Smaentems. 
But the hophs, allying deliberatelyin 
order 'to slow down the Setuf of-
fense, pulled to within 3 points of a 
tie 'at the half, Sparked by Fsank 
Keels, high Sophomore sorer for the 
afternoon Pith 1E DOOM. the Bonin 
iontinued to keep within roaeh of the 
cad nnail tbe- Seniors pit on a -final 

:cart' in the' last qiihrtor to win, 37- 
, Yea. Carl ManWiller, who played well 

under the defensive hoer.. Teton'', 
and Sill Vogel, with 7 points, were 
ago key men in .e winning nose. Bola 
Philips isteod out dcfanni.ly for eke 
&The, while ,Dun•Jatnes'(8) eer- 

y  old td Keels in Soph tooling. • 
scathe Saul leaks. • 

In their prelimiacy game with idle 
n  Freshen., the' gators 'height and 

f t b • k I yl that out rib Print be. 
18 Paints its the flint qinirtas-but the 
Freshmen. switching to a bent' de- 

- fume 	to try to stop the hard. 
r driving Tittnall; polka within 8 point. 
, Of the lead by halftime. With Utah-

/earn 1101. Stein ID). and Etlehe 171 
leading the way, the Freshmen put 
rep p aerosol half spurt before eae-
cumbing, 50-13. Bill  Vogel 181 end 
Den Martin (6). :dung with Patna!, 

• 

C,'ENTER 

346 W. Lancaster Ave. 

Iltiverfonti, Po. 

Tel, been Mown 01711 

C(1RS4C:ES FOR THE JUNIOR pm)), 

J 	N E T r• s 
Bryn .  Mawr Flower Shay 

MRS. N. S. 'F. GRAMMER 

1YE TELEGRAPH EVERYWHERE 

823 trimester Ave. 	 Bryn ,tear, Pa. 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

CHESTNUT HILL OFFICE 
14 W. EveriGamt rkv.ae 

Wi.ahielcon 7-3750 
George W. End., '08 

MAIN LINE OFFIGR 
375 W. Lancenter Avenue 

Ardmore 4350 
1. Thorne Eteere, 

4 	'1  ltd /he Seniors. 	• 
n , The Sophumores entered the finals 3 	11  by way ,of 43-29 win over the Jun- 
' 	is 	Employing an alittOntf Pet',  a eneli Broeilbelts buys 'took a 19.14 
° 	0 01,1.4a halftime, and with Doe James 
* 	12  11151, Bob Collins 1121, and .Frank 

0 i Iberia 1.71 leading the way, raeintale. 0 	0 cal their margin until, the final  five  
ninutes, when the  -  game turned into 

12' 	4! 	runs Dersiin prokop stored 8 
viols and Bosky Herrin  and Dick 
lberly 4 e.h In a lasing caw. 
The meat exciting an. of the 

BATTERY SERVICE - 71RES 
1.1.1pRICATION - ACCESSORIES 
Arena's Service Station 

Ardmore 1543 
Lassrester Ave. & Railroad On. 

Haverford. Pa. 

Adi Mikes of • 
RADIOS 14) 

RECORDS 
PHONOGRAPHS 
RADIO - PHONOGRAPHS 

TELEVISION • 

- The Large. Steak 

of Records te U. IL A. 

II. Royer Smith Co. 
10th & WALNUT sumo.  

Telephone: Without 2-2023 
PHILADELPHIA 
smarmgre 
Weer. neea I* 



Enehert. 	Phillips, one a Male 	 committee which 
Olean professors who *ere dimmined pubini•IMB=44.• President of the 
on Fehrearyy I, 10.,, front the Foe. Onieellftaam same:, of eceigln fga  
oily of the  University of Washing- iricy ...rm' who, the Committee 
ton am a result of arc.atione made claimeillCh.id prove, either were, 
by a state committee on unAmericarr or had. ... members of the Cora-
activates. will speak tie the-Common 
Room of Goodhart Hall, Bryn Ati.rtot, 
to t,-,30 P. M. on Tuesday, Ranh 14. 
Hie subject veal be, "Should Ace. 
Manic Freedom ' Extend to Ca 
monists?" 

Admitted COmmushrt Tie 
Philli. Ives ousted from his 

through" the efforts of n phy, nod In that of his colleague, 
- Mr. Butterworth, of the Department 

England's Problems 	Enei't bath "7' 
had 

 knewledged the unmet member- 
ship in the Communist Party, rem.- 

Theme of Jackson 	
mended by a vote of 8-3 that 	But- 
..wroth and Phillip, not'  he dis- 

monist tarty. 
Six of. the actmeil -profes.ro were 

subsequently tried before'. were 
man faculty committee, known as 
he Tenure Committee. Alter henr-

ing the evidence from bath sidea tIrts 
committee, in the cane of Dr. Phil-
lips, of the Department of Philos°. 

Albrecht'S Flowers 
Ammons 
Corsages 

At Reasonable Priem 
PHONE ARDMORE 28111 

Since 1895 

A. Talone 
Dry Cleaning ... 

DELIVERY BERTH* 
AllbrObte 51N 

A. VASSALLO 
Barber Shop 

SERVING EAVERFORD 
MEN FOR 41 YEARS 
Da W. Lanessier Ave. 

Y. M. C..4, %Haling 
... 	...... 

Philadelphia 

At DENISON and Colleges and Universities 

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD 

DO YOUR WASH THE WORKLESS WAY 

,„,ea6(wdzowf-d 
teem Dolly 9 - Gt. — Moo. cod get until p.m 

Main Line Self Service Laundries 
58 Rittenhou. Met 	 Araraore  8010 

s hy Rama 
Morten& Survey P. J. Giaunini, Inc. 

EWELER 5, WATCHM AKERS 
22 V- Lancaater Ate 

Ardmore, Pa. 

BETTER THAN EVER! 

New Aero-metric 
PARKER"51" 
Pen Mr 

Ma— gm win DaeclA
pan al me awn 

OHM AN 
ACCOUNT 

,HESTERFIELD 
AVIWICA:S COLEAW 

R)* Affitagigietiv frapsfilenminte trts WHIM :Peers 
N97/11211" //0101N700 trANS 

ertrtoTerttmc. 

PATE 651/11= 

Former Educator to Present 
Case for Communist Profs 

;TM committee contended that the 
haring. a weekend visit to linv- University Adiiiiiii#Fation -  had failed 

erlenvir Wayne JaeliSon, 	a mem• to establish thin Ow defendant. were 
her, of the Stale Department, gave guilty of any of the legitimate causes 
tw11 informal talks, principally about of dienbiexill as erweified by 'the l'an- 
F.ngland and here  urr.t problems. 	are Code. 

Mr. Jaekson. whom official title it 	The Pe.hient of the University, 
"Metier in charge of United King- howevee, asked the Board of Regents 
Mom and Irish effitOs.'' gave his first to Le guided by  the  minority -.pert 
talkto the international Relations at the Tenure Committee, end the 
('lame on Saturday rimming After Board subsequently' dlsmilset .11M-
the lecture, Mr. Jackeon answered terworth and Phillips 
auntie» and talked wit 	few tie- , 	11ained Whiz Notice 
dents *Ira were interested 	the The cum gained  notion-wide rem.-  
State Department as a prissib ea,  olden at the time, and Dr. Phillips 
rem 

 
ear recently petitioned a  number of 

Saturday evening Mr. Jackson Colleges and univerailiej-  throurhout 
"Peke to r .mall group of 18.14 the country for permission to ad. 
members and their wives at Preoi- dread student Kn.. 'eenceeninit the 
dent - White's house. Although the once' raised by hip dismBeal. 
mnjority of the evening was .pent 
dia... Cie* flainin's present woe Leake  

Continued from Page 

batons with the United States. 
President While Invited Mr. Jack-

son to.Haverford while in Washing-
ton lust EAR 'He visited the college 
with the understanding that his re 
marks were to he "off the record.. 

• 

Selections Tonight . 	• • • 
:Delon Thomas. diatinguitated mod-

ern British poet and writer, will read-
.me of his works tonight of  0:80 
p.,m. in jityrt arawr:s Coodhart Hall. 

Acclaimed at Early Age 
afr. Thomas published his fit et 

poetry in 1934 at the age of twenty, 
in the volume lg Poems. This was 
followed two,years later by the vol-
ume Twentoidiva Poems.' Thomas's 
early work was acclaimed at once by 
British entice, following the lead of 
Edith Sitwell, she found in the young 
Welehman "every promise of true 

illuitns*tir;T 11Ik Marl Li.comC one of 
the roost suceessful readem of poetry 
over tht &BIC, druChas -been Ziailed 
with Sleet as'"one of the two modern 
Peet. who really emigratend the im-
mensely difficult art of reading 
clued." Along with Eliot, Auden, 
Spender, and other well-known can-
temporary poets, Mr. Thomas bed re 
ietttly .nrpleted a recording of some 

hi. peetri. 

ADAMS 
RPCORDB 	REPAIRS 

.111IONOGRAPED 

30 W. Lancaster Ave. -Ara. 1209 

SUMMER COURSES 
University of Madrid 

• Study and Travel 	.. 
A 

Ste  
RARE cop, rtunity to enjoy 

nntietiltie experience. in learn-
ing and living! For studentateach-
ere, others yet to discever fascin-
ating, historical Spain. Clones %- 
Mudd Spanish language, art and 
colialrd.1)Interesting recrentionat 
Megrim,  included. 

For details, write- now to 
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 

SOO Fifth Ave., New York 18, N.Y. 

Frank Sketches 
UWF's Progress, 
Main Objectives 

Advocates U. S. Support 
Of World Union Idea 
Murray Frank, student chairman of 

the United World Federalists, visited 
the Haverford campus en February 
2Sth. After meeting with the Haver-
ford chapter of the ..federalinte dar-
ing the ofternoon, .M7, Frank' led an 
evening thseusoton at an Open meet-
ing in the Commons. Room an the 
enhj.t, "World federalism And World 
Government legialation." 

Sarong Hacking for linelidian 
A.ording to Mr. Frank, "the re.- 

lution instructing the State Depart-
mment to consider a World Federal 
Government as the principal object 
of American foreign Police now haa 
the bitching of more than one hundred 
and twenty senator. and representa-
tives." 'The United World Fedend- 

Murray Frank . 

. &aro, Chaimra of 
the uuird Todd , fedeeslith. 
.poke to the Ilatarlord enaligrai 
mg February 2t. 

ista, who are prdaising for the4M11-  
tion of the reeolution by C 	tees, 
•re now 45,000 in nut.. 	.trtle 

alone., according to Mr. auntry 
Freak. 	, 

Due to the increasing strength of 
the Oeg.iustion a etreng opposition 
has alto developkd The He_ 
McCormick L.P.,  the VFW) RAE 
Snit no National Economic 

re •Maa1,418  dad lodoa lin prEinn-
hattonummista because they are In-
ternationally...ed." aetordint to 

, 
Catagaign for UN Support 	, 

DoNtle the. .landoroys remarks of 
these jevoups,, "the federalists are 

and educational ampaign In the 
arifing on u 17e scald lacli1feil 

- awn ey, to lincrea. seaport 	the 
United. Nations and seek the ultimate 
object: the development of the UN 
'nto a World Federal 'Government:.  
Mr. Frank edneludad. 	• 	, 

Ifenkels & McCoy; 

- Coniractors 

Dr. Snyder Soya . . . 

The NEWS *hikes to heist . ,  
the attention of all artier, of 

Hampers Analysis 
Of Soviet Economy 

Continued front.Page 1 

"one half of all livestock in Russia 
Sae slaughtered by the peasants Ito 
Chat these animals would not be col. 
le-.66vised.. It wee vitiation., how-
ever, that the East.). Europeans... 
petal much more on grain for food 
than they depend cal 14E1.1 prod.. 
Meagan Intinstry lad.nres Rephily 
The heavy „induntdoei in the Soviet 

Union haft been built an mightily, 
according to Professor Bergson. In 
19C17 .Rustsian investmenta totalled 
2541 of their national income. Dur-
ing the decade 1069-11379—a time in 
American history tylarrIt lot of in-
dustrialization oak place— Amer-
icans Invested ,about 20,1 of the na-
Iona/ income. Professor -Berms= 
tied other figures ,to show that coal 

and Meal development and ht.-D.19- 
.0m no thrsaineadale in the, Soviet 
Union .and in the United States  hu 
taken the Roneie. tes.rfer time in 
each CARR. 

	Prof 
 

"Havrefer," 	e...or Bergson 
pointed out. "the &Malaria are hrs. 
more interested in further heavy in atrtetIdY 

	 14 .14dii &wiry gain than they are In produc- 
 college thistle'. Many smaller groups ing contain/Or goods; etnEtatt  to 

Practice. in Ar,q, 

Peofeasciri Hargairi et laded that mmt. n 	
M.' 	11.7.!ttp 

and  ca  

Eminotny in Melee( the dearth of re-  en  ..fr, ,,, 1. , 	1,.,, 
Inequelity of leeway 	' I seen. 	

i  tattlira there were practicelly no conclusions  adage  
to he drawn  concerning the  Soviet not be tt RI  led,  thou IL until they 

tibiae information. "Inequality ones earl th n ir 	..I,  t qdd 
I i 	!lore t tili soma ealats in the So.. ' Union as 

it don in Great Blitiin and In th 
United • NM.. The 'extra. I.A-
titala of the' Marxist add the'Catiital. i 
lit' rimy 'both. to ' proven incorrect. 

TUX BRAND 
• • 	• • 

Cmsped .Foods 
VROIMIUM. fee 	. 

Ma. 47, Pe. 

D. C. Con.e.man John Phillip, 
Be now Reid definitely figured that 10 will preside. In the afternogn the 

teaching it what he manta and likes Hneenferd men will ennvene 	the 
to do, ratter than bag an ndmin-  Houn of Representatives Dining 
Banter or sp.eling full time in re- 
search. wrenching 	the may pro- 
fession In which 170U don't have to 

	
Each of these twelve men art11 be 

Return March 18 

enterained by a congressman from his have the f Mel answer.," he says, 
"end in which you can continue grow-  own diotnet. 
ing all the time" — which is exactly The groUp plat. to&tetuM to the 
whet Ira Reid will probably do at College  on Sitturday morning, March 
Hanrford 
	

lg. 

'The Twolloiners' Discussed atitIM 

Carpenter said that criticism °Vona 
literatore ,must eancentrate not on 

in writing.  

. In vie* of thane observation., Dr-

Continneca from Page I 

Differ.ree in Pattern 

	Odyertey poet it obvionaly an 1.1buirer 
of  the  Died poet Oho  Iliad  be g the 
earlier in time 

 tee 
 comp.. ), on 

poet unmistakably rebukes Mdrprede-
Masor for certain sentiments express-

one or two occoaions the ens. 

4  
the fabric of the literature, hot ed in the Iliad. 	. 

From etymological and other wo
ol 

rether on the pattern of the fabric, 
He. Consenter then applied this eel. 

"homer" 
it appears dist the wool 

Orion specifically to the Iliad and the "homer could have meant three • 
Wiese, and pmeeeded  to discos*, a things_ohlind,". anent.,"  ier "fitter 
number of differences - in the patterns of Terse." 'Whatever its origin, Ike 
of the -too anams„The.Odyaney, for word probably nate.  the a catch-all 
tamale, betray. a-  fond.. for anl.'Iname for pante in general. each cite 

la on the part of the piset, whereas or remmunity FavIna its "homer." 
Iliad diaphtys a• mere 'batman  ' Odyssey Poet the Blind One 

htMededge pf p fm without any in.•• After a number or intrigate and 
irest IMO* 'or":  aleiikaig. - The Iliad acholarly digression, .D1-.Carpenter, 

	

. 	. 
sWl, Othift , lane.; ,Maee rage:antes to in_closing, !summed it his <inclusions 
Mkt lblegit Uljetini:Ildei and egweey tin Otis ysiiit,: Thi. mad pee, „we,. 
hors., than the INV ge, 	 active from the end of the eighth cwt. 
ef I Mei i 	. rithi,,,..... .4 ...bott dfal B.C.  led Eved in 

. h M.o. other the vicinity of the GuiS,if,  Sitter.,  

at inffg;ticttefect':tf . Trtn `z,zr!.°!<,̀,':h.è!.',":,i7. ,,-::e. 
two poets 	sponsible for, the .  leo to eland 82n B.C., lined at Chaos. 

I14h1 	
re 	

'Ahhic 	tad 	Ardir.d with Z.,  ilindness 
rted . by Fepall hat  thingldtbe' treOtionsily ascribed to "Eon.... 

11111, 	fi:1!!;,c;fr:  

During Visit Here 	"'"'d  Guilt:NW Eatabliahed. 

iconoinac 
tion

cnsm• 
co 

 Mn. Jackson rtnertver-
oll oneas covering a great many 
rtspectrt of Great .Hrhoin and het rt. Haetatnril athletic program. 	• 

Expnews De. _Gnarly. 
Just recently Leak was presented 

with a 0250 cheek representing• mon. 
ey collected from Vacuity, students, 
Janitorial staff, and Alumni during a 
drive for funda to 'help Baia the fin-
ancial harden of the popular campus 
figure. 	, 

Lea. has Indicated that be wishes 
to express his deepest goititude to 
them who have seen Rt to volunteer. 
this material aid to him, and he for-.  
thee • stated bet hi; condition hes 
been greatly improved by the 
anent stream of visitor") whose warm 
words have done. so much toward 
keenina him "feeling fir' during this 
diffieult limn. 	t   

Yarnell House . . 
Continued from Page I 

will be forniehed no 	 for 
the - t dent resident in Vern. 
Dense. 

On the eaten' and tile* Boon of 
the new Howe a...rooming facilities 
for twelve students—fear ' actable 
rooms and four singles. The seconds 
door entridor has..en partitioned 
into two parts—om leading to the 
stain ...in. to the third floor. 
end the nther loading to the living 
quarters on the second Roe, A lin-
earity. her also -.eh added on the 
matedde, of the House • 

Poet Thomas Reads 

Haverford 
Pharmacy 

Estate of Henry W. Press, P.,1).. 

- Prescriptions 

Drugs and Sundries 
Phone Ardmore 0121 

Haverford 	' 	Pennsylvania 

Lack of Evidence 

official and uneffiebd, that 	Tee  
the 'oriel riam above the Dining ethb.,,,eVceth 	 ethe.  
Hall in Founders should be referre'd  lhaving been .riminently submerged 

New York Notion* Guard. Too me. 
term "Commons Room." now being • 

) thoritarian, he &tided, and  W. 
aomcwhat distasteful, espeeially when 
they took to dernenatrating chemical 
warfare by gassing stray dogs and 
fat,  

widely used, lea ye, inaccurate 
and misleading" one, we have been 
informed by 1/r. Snyder of the Eng-
lish Department. He stremely ree-
ommende that tee taw he abandoned. 

We thank Dr. Snyder fro this in-
formation and palm it along to the 
rest of the College with the hope 
that lieverfonlisms wilt soon begin 
to employ the terns -Common 
Room-  or "ItaTerford Commons" 

to . the "Common Room" or 	be  eethe 	experience In the 

Hack V. Teaching 
Roe by 1914 he had concluded 

that 	lifetime of researek for the 
Urban Lear. wee not for lam 
esker- So Reid *not back to Atlanta 
this time to teach scatology on gradu- 
tite levels in Atlanta University, Still 

oh. 
they,

e   hese aorasion to refer ate 	the lath, hee.,, 	took 
 Pic"' 	ltinte oN in toss to spend a berm at 

I then, with his wife, to time the west 
met of Africa via cargo steamer for 

II weeks. 	. 
Once again Reid was caught in 

transit bra  World Wrtrt this time the 
beginning of number tens. Sack in 
the states he divided his time  for n 
while between Atlanta and" Washing-
ton, where he b. a 171hhhhi,it job 
with the Caribbean Commission. 

the London School of Economics, and 

Headed by club preaddent Hunter 
Cutting, the Scarlet and Black De-
bating Society has, to date. chalked" 
up v record of seven victories_ ae 
again* .three setdm... 

The .tv.pih of the recent discussions 
has been: Resolved:,  All banie non-
.gricultiseat industries should  tie  na- 
tionalized." 	• 

Takirig either the altirn.tive or the 
negative on ddecrent aspeeta of this 
topic, Ilaverford hen won judge* de-
cisions over -Uriinus three times, 
aced out .Muldenburg twiee.also de-

teatime Wilke. C.a. and W.hing-
ton. In the dobk column, the hoos 
not one each to Washinaton eshim, 

and Lynchburg Celle. for 1  ...- 

Fund 

Debating Society 
Sports 7-3 Record 

'George Sayere 
Sport Shop 

520 W. Latuntater. Ara 
HAVERFORD: PA. 

Accent on Tennis 
Newf. Frames and Mier.- 

controlled Stringing 

Came In and See. It Done 

IRED I NORA 
COSTO.R111,C 

"OUTSIDE THE WALL" 
ureveatazgamenarmatz.  rncrule 

WE ARE I'LEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE ADDITION OF 

N' • Frank Smith's  Silver 
Sterling for over mete rearm 	•  

FIDDLE r FIDDLE 	 EDWARD 
THREAT/ 	 SHELL 	 VII 

MODERN ROMANTIC PATTEHNS• 

• WOOfilily 	Tad ipan 
Call oe write Der pielZred heleh  lint 

RegiarridS.Jetwice.1.8!"APrilderhitniPige.m7  Seemly 

Ira Reid Returned By Student 	Government Majors 
Request After Collection Talk 	Journey to Capital 

(baDaned fpm Page I 	14 wasn't - long, though, 
hd°7trihtl'i To Meet Top Men 

,„„...1`welve Political 	majors 
iall leave To.day night. Much 14, 

0 trip to Washington. Theeesnen, 
en from the Senior Clans. wi11 

threVtin
' lopp

e 'n'it7i±."':-.'entsdpita-71P.re"M°r. 
Benno 

 f.771 r'hIP.v:th't'h7a7Ofipaport"*I'"nit.th'y trd 
meet-with important legialators such 
. Senators Robert Taft and Bryan 
McMahen, and Atomic Energy Corn. 
raise/on. Sumner Pike. From the 
Pena they will talk with Elmer Da-
vie or Charles Col/ingswood. It is 
hoped that there i41' be a chance in 

return, preferably as a faculty mem- I confer with State Department Iota.-  
bee. Well return he did, first on I *Is. 

Part-time basic, hot then Demme 	On Wednesday, Morph 15, 'the 
neatly, to replace retiring Pram. group trill attend a banquet given by 
Frank Watson as head of the &Pens the Haverford Club of Washington, 
meat 

"became „very much dm... 
the worldngs of bureaucraeyeat 
day in .1943, he say., 	iust 
Working In Washington, 'tin 
war, as far as Reid was min 
wee hardly a satisfactory way 

serving himself, mankind,  or aqy 
else. 

The story of this fact..tion so 
ologisfs coming to Haverford UPI 
fin the quick, good impression which 
he seems to make an people. Valle 
lecturing for the AFSC en rare rela-
tions, Reid spoke here at collection 
In the Berke of '46. So enthused 
were the 150 odd students then here 
that they practically demanded Reitra 

Rale 

DOROTHY HART 
Lovely Denison Alumna, says: 

"Chesterfield was my cigarette in 
coltegeand it's my cigarette today. 
They're always MILDER." 

filVolfb NEWS. 	 Wedidatat Magi a. MO  

Main Line Gulf Service 
Fitr•Courtesy 

ROBERT V. WELLER 
700 E. Lancaster Am. 

Bryn Mawr, Pa. 	R.M. 90019 

A Mice. mew 
ltslablished 11n 	• 

GEORGE SCHOOL 
itronr:.= e ...... Sire reRvIII. IR I, se. 

endue... enlereil IS collets. 

Hen mad Mel. le the sane 
school smiler estidlitle•• INA 
rirt1=EP74.7:77;::  delmeat, 30-2- 	devote .5. 
sines Areal ..1111.1•delptie. 
*". trgilirereely, sande., 

1411■03 fires eiL 

Bob b77, 	IlishatZi. 

HAMBURG. HEARTH 
MIS L-ANCAETBR AVE: 	 BRYN MAWR 9218 


